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I. IN?RODUCTION

1. In its resolutton 38/160 of 19 Decenber 1983 entitted "Co-operation bet$een
the United Natlons and the southern African Developnent co-ordinatlon conference'
(SADCC), the General AssenbLy comrnended the organs, organizations and bodiee of the
unlted Nations systetn that have already establlshed contact with sADcc and urged
them to intensify positively buch contacts. The Assembly appealed to the organs,
organlzatlons and bodlea of the unlted Natlons systen lrh lch had not as yet done so
to enter into constructive consultatlohs wlth the secretariat of SADCC. The
secretary-Gieneral was requested, in consultation nith the Executlve secretary of
SADCC, to take approprlate rneasures to promote and harnonize contacts bethreen the
united Nations and sA.Dcc. rhe secretary-ceneral was also requested to sulEnit a
rePort to the General Assenbly at its thlrty-ninth sesslon on the inplenentation of
the resolution.

2. ft may be recalled that SADCC tdas fornally establlshed by the lusaka
Declaration of I Aprl.l 1980, entitled nsouthern Africa: Toward Bcondnic
Llberationr lsee A/39/I93, annex). rlle declaratlon, among other things, affirns
thatr

"In the interest of the people of our countrles, it ls necessary to
liberate our econornLes from their dependence on the Republic of south Afrlcato overcone the inposed economic fragmentation and to co-ordinate our efforts
toward regional and national econonic developnent.

"In this spirlt we call upon covernments, internatlonal institutions anat
voluntary agenciee to give priority to increasing financlal resources to
support southern African efforts tonards economlc liberaelon and independent
economlc develophent. "

3. ?he following countrl.es are nenbers of SA.DCC: Angola, Botswana, Lesotho,
llalarrl ' !4ozambique, snaziland, Itnited Republic of Tanzanla, zambla and z imbabwe.
This represents a populatlon of over 50 niUion wlth a conbined gross dotnestlc
Product of rnore than $15 blUion. The economic resources of the group are
significant and the potentlal for co-ordlnated developmentaL activities ls
impressive. EguaUy slgnificant ls the contribution nhich SADCC makes to the
pronotion of peace and seculity in the region.

4. Co-operation in the context of SADCC entails action on nutually perceived
comnon interests and the avoidance of large lnstitutional and bureaucratlc
structurea. Itenber c'ountries have idenElfled the princlpal sectors of interest ina regional context and have assigned responsiblllty for the co-ordination of these
activlties of particular nember countries, as outllned below:

Transportation and comnunlcatlons - Mozanbique

Food security - Zirnbabue
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Soil conservation and land utilization - Lesotho

Crop research in the senl-arid tropic - Botswana

Aninal disease control - Botshtana

anpou€r develoFment - Snazlland

Industrlal- development - United Republlc of Tanzanla

Energy conservatlon and securlty - Angola

southern Afrlcan development fund - Zambla

Securiey printing - zanbia

Fisheries - Malanl

Wildlife - Malanl

Forestry - ualar'rl

Mining - zatnbla

5. In its resolu tion 37/248 of 21 Decenber 1983' the General Assembly recognlzed
SADCC as a subregional organization nhose ffork is conslstent with the objective and
principles enshrined in the Charter of the Unlted Nations and that SADCC has been
nandated by the Member States concerned to co-ordinate Projects and Programea
faulng within its cotrpetence.

rI. PROGRAIO{ES OF TBE SOUTIIERN AFRICAN DEVEIOPMENT
CO-ORDTNAUON CONFEREIrE

5. Ttre initlal progranne of SADCC, and the response of the lnternational
conutrunlty thereto was outllned in the report of the Secretary-General (A/35/493 of
19 october 1983t. Ihe follonlng supplern-nts the infornatlon contained therein and
is based on pubtlshed rePorts of SAf,icC and public statenente by responsible
officlals.

A. Flfth conference of the southern Afrlcan Developlnent

7. Ihe ftfth Conference was held at Lusaka on 2 and 3 trebruary 198'l and was
attended by representatives of 26 Governrnents, 23 lnternational organlzations and

agencles as well as several non-governtnental organlzatlons. The Conference was
preceded by a day of technical dlscuselons between sAbcc offtctirls and their
counterparts fron Governnents and organlzations dealing nlth agrlculture, bnergy,
manpofler develotrnnent, transport and cotmunicatlons and industrial Co-ordination.
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8. During the Conference and the rneetings of the sectoral working groups thatpreceded the conference, there were constructive discusslon" otr rodalitils forstrengthenlng co-operatlon betlreen sADcc and its partners in developrnent. ways and
neans of slnplifylng proc€dures in order to accelerate the lnplenentation ofprogramles and projects rrere discussed.

9' Agriculture gras the maln focus of substantive discussion at the conference.rt nas recognized that the drought conditions *hlch prevail ln much of southernAfrica inpoaed heavy additional burdens on sADcc countries, Attention rras given tothe need to formulate rnore effective agrlcur.tural policies that wourd benefitfarners and domeatic consumers as well as augment export earnings.

10. The conference recognized the substantial progress which contlnued to be nadein the fleld of transport and conununications and the increase in co-ordinatedactlvity leading to projects in the fields of industry, energy and nanpot er
development,

11. Many invited representat.ives expressed their continuing support of SADcc, and
sorne expressed lnterest in specific project proposals. Although only a fewannouncements of addltionar assistance were mader the generar ieerin! was that manyof the projects in the SADcc progranme would receive the necessary support.

D

L2. Tle Flfth SADCC Sumtit was held at caborone on 6 July 19g4, The Heaats ofState and covernrnent reviered and approved the annual progre.s report, rrh ich lssumarized below. The sumnit erected Botswana to the chairnanshrp of sADcc andappointed the Honourable s. H. Makoni to the post of Executive s-ecretary. The nextcycle of SADCC rneetings as agreed are as follows:

Annual Conference - Swaziland (January/February l9g5),

Council of Ministers - Lesotho (May 1995),

Sumnit - Angola (Juty I9g5),

Annual Conference - zinbabrre (January/February 19g6).

13' Anong other iseues the sunrnit considered the problen of discriminatory fundingof SADCC projects, The Heads of State and @vernment decitteat to denounce suchpractices and to appeal to donor covernments and agencies not to use their aid
Progrannes in attenpts to divide SADCC nember States and undermlne theirco-opcration.

C. Sectoral progress

14' A sununary of the progress repoEt on the funding of SADCC projects is given inthe annex to the presen! report.

Fifth Sunrnit of the
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1. Transport and colnunlcatlons

15. The main priclties alurirlg the year under revle[' were twofold: the first was

to apeed-up l$plementation of approved pr'oject6, to increase hhe conml tnent of
plealgeer to Epeclfic projecta and to accelerate the disbursement of fundst the
second lras to lnprove operatldlal ceordlnatlon in the varlous sectors of tbe

transport and comnunlcatlons systen ln the req ion. There are at present ln thle
aector 115 projects, the esti;teat cost of whlch arbunts to approxinateLy
SJs 2,935 nirllon. of thls amount, $735 nillion haa been coffnltted tcH'ard6 the

irnpl,enentatlon of 66 projects and ; further S734 niu'ion is und er negotlation for
59 projecta.

16. The neeal to en€ure that the existim transportation system worka efflciently
anat econonlcally is of at least egua 1 inportance as the rehabllltatlon of
infra6tructure c tne consiiuctf-t of new facilitles. To ttria end, tl'e southern

Africa Transport and cotrmunicatlons coNtrlesion (sAllcc) t the technlcal unlt of the

conf"raraa, lB undertaklnq a cotqprehensive proqrar ne to lnprove @eratlonal
co-ordlnation coverlng road lnfrastructure ald road traff,ic, railwaysr ports atd

rrater transport, clvll avlatlon and.telecoftitunications' work relatlng to
telecomnunlcation€ is to be undertaken within the context of the southern Afrlcan
Telecomrunlcations Administration (SATA) .

2. As,riss]lggg

L7. Req ional co-cperation in this area concentrateE on the need to strenqthen and

support national pollci€s ained at achlevinq aelf-suff lciency in food and ensurinq

that aqrlculture become6 a a\manic sector in eactr natlonal econony '

18. $ork in fooit security fa116 into two allstinctr though related' areaa of

actlvlty. The ftrst lnvolves the lnplementation of an interrelated set of reqlonal
projects a lmeal at the establlshrnent of a cornprehensive network of institutions to
strerqtien SADCCTE capacity to re+ond to problems related to food security' The

second act lvity reLates to proviainq support for a serLes of di screte projects
whlch, thouqh fundamentally national ln character, c€ntribute to the achievenents

of sADccrs overall fooal security objectlves'

19. The elqht original studles on food security ha\te noi{ been coqcleted and cover

the establislunent of an early-warninq system and resource lnfornation system' an

lnventory of the aqricultural resources baset food al'l and tjle need for a reqlonal

food reserve, food marketinq infrastructuret post-harvest food loss and food
processinq. An addltlonal study dealitE 9,lth the recruitment and retentlon of
professlonal anit technical staff in l'linistriea of Aqriculture rrti lI comnence ln
sep tember 1984. New projecta are under conslderatlon for irriqation manaqenent'

seed supply and the control of migrant pests' Enphasis is also placed on providinq

cpportrmitles for qovernment officiaLs to neet peiioaicalty to exchanqe vLews and

experlences ln the various technlcal fields'
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20' st eady progress continuea to be naare tn tl,e area of anrmar di'ease contror-.slx projects have been wholly or partlally funateat and are being inplemented:foot-and-nouur dieease contror (Botanana,- zrmbabwe 'nd zanbla); trle estabri.hnentof a reqional tralnlng achool for meat inspectors (Botawana), an anlnal diaeaserefererEe laboratory ( Zlmbabwe) anal Ure control anat eraalication of rinderrrest(united Republic of Tanzanla). rncreased efforEs wiII be nade in the coming rpnthaEo secure suppor t for the inplenentation of other approved projectg.

2r. rt ls estlmated that durlm the next four to frve year6, approxfunatery
fiJS 50 nlUion-$G0 nltlton wtU be in\r€ated ln restonal aqricultural researchproqrantes. The core of thls proqrarrune conalsts of four related inltlatlvea: theReqlonar sorqhun and I'earl t{irret Research and Tralnim pr@ranme (Mala$i}, theGrain Lequne Improvenent€ prograrme, a Lalrd and Water Manaqene nt Research
Prooi6ru1g, and the southern Afrraan centre for cr@eratl.n in AqriculturarResearch. The latter ls to provide an inatitutidral frarneh,ork for Lonq-rermreaearch co-cperation throuah strernthenlnq the reaearch capacitles of mernberStates .

22. To date flve initial flBherles projects have been tdentifled and approveat atan estimated cost of g6.l nlllion. lib fundlnq has been aecured but projectstotalllnq approxlmatery $3.5 milrron ar€ under negotratlon. rt na, Ler, arecrdedthat since delayg have been experienced ln regard to these negotiations, eachFarticipatinq menb€r State €houltt, where feasible. aeek to colulence lmplementationof lts own component of a project nithout naitinq for donor support to be finalizeat.
23- Arthough an lnitla] qrolp of projecta has been identlfleal in the rrlrdlife6ector, no donor ha6 as yet cone forward to aesist rn therr inprementation. rnvi€n' of the importance of thls aubaector, whlch la considered lo be a main elementof the tourlsm gtrateqy, nenber states have been urqed to beqln lmplementatlon
where this i6 posslble wlthout waltinq for foreign assistance.

24. Forestry offlciars rnet rn Brantyre in December 1983 to rd€nttfy foreetryprojecta of reqronar rnpdtance. The proposed projects include the estabri.hnrentof a reqlonal tralning centre, the atrenq theninc of exigtrnq forestry correqes andeatabllshnent of, a schorarship schene, the .ettrnq-up of a forestry in\rentory anddata bank, and the eatabli6hment of a regiona.L rree cenEre. These projects have8ti1l to be apFroved by the council of tr{inistera.

25. The maln area€ of co-operatLon wlth regard to soil and nater services anat landutlllzation will be in the sharim of ideaa, knorrredqe anar facrrltres, on the onehand, and in the organizatlon of jolnt practlcal prosramnes, on the other.

3. fnduscry

26' of the 88 industry projects regulrlno a tota] forelqn exdrange investment ofapproxirnatery $us 950 nirrron' projects of approxrnatery f,2r6 mittlon have beenfurded and an additionar g4B7 ntllion ts unaei neqotration. r,nork is proceedinq onthe preparation of a revieed quide to lnvestors ln the SADCC reqion. prepararory
$or k ia uhder way on proqranmes for req ionEl cc@eratlon in lndustrlallnf raBtructural support servLcee, concentrati.ng initiaUy on producta
etandard ization, research and develement, consultancy servlces and approprlatetechholoqy.
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4. Energy

27. The projects in this sector envisage the ]inking of the electricity grids of a

nurnber of mernber states and a comprehenslve approach to achieving regional
self-suffic iency in the supply of oll products. In the area of new and renevrable
sources of energy, a number of pilot projects are envisaqed. Potential funding
sources have been identified for all of the Projects presented with the exception
of those relating to coal- conversion and coal export. The reglonal seminar on wood

fuel (Luanda' October 1983) undertlned the serious consequences of the rapid
depletion of the region's wood stocks and identifled a nurnber of possible
initlatives.

5. ||ining

28. Nine projects have been identified coverlng the implenentatlon of a skilled
manpower survey and the developnent of an inventory of mineral regources' a study
of small-scale rnining, processing and narketingr an investigation into the
potential for devetoping the nanufacture of mining nachinery, minlng chetnicals,
fertilizers fron chenicals and seml-finished and flnished metal products, and
finally an examination of both the potential in the nationallzation of mineral
processing and the viability of develoPing an iron and steel industry'

6. Manpovrer development

29. over the past 12 rnonths studies have been comPleted in the areas of the
training of teacher educators' the cornparability of educational leveJ-s, and the
criteria for Ehe success of regional tralnlng progrannes. In additlon, t o further
atudies are being inplemented in the flelds of sugar industry nanpower and

rnanagenent' and public administration and training. The regional training centre
(RTci is developing a five-year r.rork prograrune for the period 1985-1990 whlch wil-}
focus on the fol-Iorring:

(a) Training to meet the needs ahd supPor.t the activities of other sADcc
priority areas i

(b) Training in areas where a regional approach would have advantages over a

national approach or might usefully supPlenent iti
(c) Maintenance of an information service on trainlng facilities available

within the reg ion t

(d) Employment and manpower infornatlon systems.

7. southern 4lqllican P.!el,ry!--gl
3o.Thetermso,,.,"'"n".---radetai1edstudytoestab1ish
the need for and the viabitity of a southern African DeveloPment Fund. ?his study
wil-I be undertaken by zambia.
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g. Tourism

31. The council decided that tourisn shourd be designated as a sector within theprogramre of action- An early initiative is a study to deternrne the potentialdemand for toulism to the region from Europe and to identify projects that vrouldhelp the region to develop this potential.

III. ACTION BY TFE UNITFD T\]A?TONS

32' - The secretary-cenerar requested organa, organizations and dies of the unitedNations systen to provlde him wlth infoimatlon in their co-operation rrith sADcc inaccordance with paragraphs 3 and 4 of resoluti on 3B/:.,G0. fhlir replies aresumrarized below. It should be recognlzed that, in addition to coloperativeactivities directly nith sADcc reported berow, many of the nationar programrnes fornenber states of sADcc carrred out by the organizations and agencies of the unitedNations eystem contribute to the objecttve" of SAUCC.

Econonic Conunission for Africa

33. EcA contlnuea to parttcipate in appropriate sADcc meetings. ft wasrepresented at the SADCC I,tinisterlal Meeting held at Lusaka on 2 and3 February 1984 by the Dlrector of the lusaka ttultinatlonal programming andOperational Centre (MULPOC).

34. EcA remains cormitted to devetoplng practlcal and effective co_operation
between ltself, including the Lusaka-ba""a uurpoc, sA-Dcc and the preferentiar ?radeAreas for Eastern and southern African States (pTA). on 6 July 19g3, the Executivesecretary of BcA invited the Executive secretaiy of sADcc to pay a norking visit toEcA headguarters to discuas sADcc^cA co-operat-ion. The seventh anhuar meeting ofthe council of Minlsters of the lusaka-based MULpoc (March r9g4) cattei again torthe l.{inisters of planning fron Botswana, Ethlopia, Kenya, the United Republic ofTanzania and zanbia, assisted by the secretariits of EcA, sADcC and pfe, to studyand nake recomnendatrons on harironirrng aia ;"-"rdinating the activrties of thereapective organizations' EcA haa prepared a background document on this issuewhich' together with comnents thereon,-rs to be constdered at a neeting scheduredfor December 1984 tn Burundi.

35' 
-mA ha. cornpleted and returned the sADcc questionnaire requesting informationon pledges and projects concerning ECA. since EcA is not a funaing aieicy, itprovided infornatlon on technicar assrstance it can give SADCC memier stales.

36' An EcA ninerar reaources expert vrsited sADcc menber states in June r9g4 todiscuss the co-ordlnation of the work of the sADcc Minerals connittee wlth the EcAr{rork progranne in the fierd of mrnerals. A report articulating proposals for
sADcc,/tcA,/PTA co-operation in the field of ninerals has been prepared as a basisfor discussion scheduled to take place in July 1984.
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office of the Disaster Relief co-ordinator

37. UNDROT s mandate confines its role to the nobillzation and co-ordination of
relief in responae to reguests for disaster asslstance from stricken states'
conaequently within the framework of this mandate there has been no opportunity to
co-operate directly with SADcc. ITNDRo does resPond to the etnergency requiretnents
of individual nernbers of SADcc ln accordance wlth its normal Procedures'

world Food Council

38. rn September 1983, the staff of the World Food council held conaultatlons
with the Executlve secretary of SADcc to discuss ongoing activitie€ of the
tuo organizations, dealing in particular nith southern Africa's current drought and

its consequences, and the national food strategies under preparation or
implementatlon wlth the suPPort of the worlal Food council (vlFc) ' rn February 1984'
wlc vras represented at the SADcc co-oralination neetlng heLd at Lusaka' This
affordedl a further opportunity to explore nelt avenues of continued collaboration
and exchange of infornation on the council's work on national food strategies' The

vbrld Food Council has affirned that central to Africars strategy of develoPtnent is
the cardinal priority given to the food sector and that the concept of natlonal
food strateglls fauncnla by the Council constitutes an attenpt to translate the ner,

food policy into an inplenentable progratnme of actlon. SADCC menber countries
currently engaged in r.rork on food strateqles are Bots$tana, tlala$ir the United
Republic of Tanzania, zambia and zimbabwe. Progress on these national €fforts was

exlenslvely reviewed by World Food Councll nlnisters at thelr tenth sesslon, held
in June 1984 in Addis Ababa.

United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent

39. A representatlve of the secretary-General of UI'ICTAD Participated in the fifth
internatlonal conference of sADcc r held between 2 and /t February 1984 at r'usaka'
This occasion provided an opportunity for the ITNCTAD representatives to exchange

views t lth the representatives of the member states of sADcc about the future
contribution of ul.tcTAD to the nork Progranne of the southern Afrlcan TransPort and

conununications Conunisalon (SATCC), the technical body of SADcc dealing wtth
transportation.

40. As far as ongoing operatlonal activities are concerned' Project NAF/77 /OL7 t .

Assistance in transit-transport for the land-locked southern African subregion is
of direct relevance to SADCC. xhis project is substantlvely backstoPPed by

uNcTAD I s Special Progranune for Least Developed, Land-Iocked and Island DeveloPing
countries. The staff for this project has, over the last several years' develoPed
a close working retatlonshlp wiln sercc to ensure full conplementarity between its
activities and those of the Conmission. Representatives of SATCC and UI'ICTAD have

also had consultations at Geneva and MaPuto.

41. During a recent review of the project, in February I9A4, ParticlPating
Governments (r{hich are the same as those members of SADCC} as well as the Chairnan
of sATcc endorsed the 1984-1986 activities of the project. Part of the necessary
resources for work in thls period has resulted from sAfcc I s agreelng to contribute
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funds earnarked by the united Nations Devel.pment progranme (uNDp) for work in thesubregion to be conbined _with funds already .tto".t.a by UNDP for the project,This nerd and sorld confidence ana corrauoiition stroura continue to be reinforced.
42' - The possibility of the transfer of trade and technology in the basic metargoods sector betweei a pacifrc ocean country and sone countries ih sAf,cc has beentaken up by uNcrAD under rts 

- 
progratnrne on economic co-operation arnong deveropingcountries. rJNcrAD nade initi;l i"nti.t. 

"iti'-Iie rnaustrial Deveropnent unit ofSADCC in Dar es Salaan, the Snall Industries Oevefopment Organization (SfDo) andrelevant authorities with-a vien to further expl0ring and advancing practical basesfor economic and technical co-operation Uat""an-0",r":.oping countries of the tvroregions' The initlal phase of.the proposed project has be€n constructive}yreceived and prelininary activitles, rncruainq fh" ".arct for the necessaryfunding, are in progress.

43: ITNIDO, through a series of prograrnming and project formulation missions, aswell as by attendance at conference- and nlecings, has developed a range ofactivities which are designed to further greatei uNrDo/sADcc co-operation, Theseinclude the followlng:

(a) Regional petroLeum Training centre. ?his project was approved on22 March 1984 by t'NDp headquarters aiter extensive drscussions and negotiations.The total anount allocated ro the project i" iui S,Se:,e36 (of which 61,:os,ose i.the trust fund contrrbution of the coierr,r"nt 
- 

oi No.,ray and the balance fron u*p).The.project is <resigned to pronote training and nanpower deveropnent in the sADccregion.

(b) A senlor staff menber of UNIDo partieipated in the Annual ConsultativeI'Ieeting of sADcc held at Lusaka' in Februiry 1984. on that occasion, mention wasmade of certain inportant proposals and pot-entiar areas of co-op€ration that ttNrDohas already identified. These include fnaustriaf planning and progranning,consultancy servlces, tralning rrith EsAuf, industrial research, salt and narinechernicals, agriculturaL rnachlnery and strengthening of the sADcc rndustrialCo-ordination Unit.

(c) Regional Workshop on the fntegratlon of Wornen in the fndustrialPlanning and Developrnent process. ?his-r.rorkshop eras herd at Harare fron 9 to17 April t994. UNrDo inputs anounted to g55,g40.

(d) rn November r9g3 ln Adttis Ababa, uNrDo in colraboratron with EcA and oAUorganized a subregionar Meeting for the promotion of rntra-African rndustriarco-operation in Eastern and southern Africa. This n€eting far.rs vrithln thefranework of the hdustrial Developnent Decade for Africa (fDDA).

(e) The Divislon for Industrial Studi€s, in its progranme of rrork for I9g3,has undertaken a study on rrndustria:. co-"petation through sADcctr. The report wasprepared within the framework of the Lagos plan of Actron and the rnduslria1Develotrnent Decade for Africa. a preliitnary report r./as rereased in April r9g4.
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(f) on 17 to 2I october 1983, a regional lnvestnent pronotion meeting
organized by ITNIDO for the SAf,iCC countries was held aE Lusaka. Many investors
(250) attended this meeting to lrhom l5O projects with a value of $1'200 nillion
rere presented. During lhat neeting, 50 lelters of intent were signed betneen
potential investors and project. sponsors, and eight projecta are actually under
construction. The UNIDo input to organize this tneeting amounted to $111,881.

(S) Establishrnent of an Investment Proflroeion Centre. UNIDO has contr lbuted
$60,000 for the project to estabtish a regional institution aimed at promoting
induatrial projects. Tbe objecti.ves arer (i) to conduct subregional studies on
the j.ndustrial lnvesiment activiEies of the nember councries for the developlent of
dlfferent types of indust.ries, (1i) to identify relevant industrial investment laws
and regulations which have such regional effect based on the above studies, and
(iii) to propose a PIan for the establishment of the SADCC Investnent Prornotion
Cenlre.

(h) Pipeline project: Preparaeory Assistance for the EsLablishment of the
Regional Network for Agricullural Tools' Inplements and Machinery. The costs of
this pipeline project for S,\DCC are estinated at $182'000 and is being subrnltted
for financing from the sum of $I nillion nade available to INIDO fron the regular
budget of the United Nalions for certain projects within lhe context of IDDA.

(i) Finatly, consultations with SADCC rndustr ial Division and
UNDP/Dar es salaam have led co the planning of a UNIDO projecl fornulation
nission, proposed for septenber 1984. This nission will formulate Projects in a
number of priority areas of technical co-operation in indusLrial institutions and
infrastructure. This fornulation mission is a follow-up to the UNIDO Programming
nission of ,tune 1983 durlng vrhich elght specific projects were identified.

Uniced Nations Environnent Programne

44. Th€ following are assistance activities undertaken by the UNEP Desertification
.Branch:

(a) Training Proqranme on Deserlification Control for SADCC Countries. In
co-operaLion with the GovernmenE of Bolswana, UNEP has been explor inq lhe
possibility of a training Prograflne to cater for middle and loP managenent
concerned with desercificalion problens and their concrol in southern Africa. The
covernnen! of Botswana presenled lhe proposal for consideralion by the sADcc
Council of Mini.sters Meeling ii June 1983 and the need for a training course in the
region was given unaninoug support by the Council. Afler consultations uith IJNDP t
the Food and Agriculture Organizalion of the United Nations and the United Nations
Educatlonal, Scientiflc and Cultural Organization' a joinr UNEP/UNESCO project
foEmulation mission on the proposed training programne visited Botsrdana, Lesotho t
zambia, zinbabwe and the United RePublic of Tanzania during APril and May 1984 to
ascertain the main desertification problems in those countrj.es and to advise on a

suitabl-e training prograrule. The report of che nission has now been fj'nalized by
UNEP/UNESCO/FAO and ls being distribuled to all nenber StaEes with a requesl for
their conunents and suggestions for furEher acbion. It is envisaged lhat the
training prograN$e could be launched in 1985.
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(b) Prgngtion of Exchange of Infornalion and Expertise on Desereification
Matters in Africa. The objectives of Chis project are:

(1) To pror'le exchange of inforrnation and expert,ise among sudano-sahetian
countries, and between lhem and other countries in Africa that have
si.nilar problems, through the preparation and disEribution of a Eurvey
study and a directory of the inseitutions and individuals that are
involved with desertification problens,

(ii) To build up the scientific anal technologicat capacity in affected
counlries by pronoting the Eransfer of desertification control meihods
successfully util.ized in other countries.

As part of the dala gathering process required for compiratlon of the Directories,
a consultant was sent to Botswana, Lesotho, lhe United Republic of Tanzania, Zanbia
and zimbabwe as werr as Madagascar during !4arch/May r9g3 !o colrect the necessaryinformation' These counlries are nohr l-i;ted in the tno-volume report entilled
"Deser ti fication contror in Africa - Actions and Dlrectory of rnstilutionsr
Volune I: Actionst Volume II: Directory of Institutions". The docunent is being
distribuEed to all covernments in Africa and it vJiu be used as a working docunentat a Regional seminar for Exchange of rnformation and Expertise on Desertification
control and Technology in Africa pranned for the ratcer part of r9g4. Thereafter,the two-volume docunent wi.ll be publisheal for distribution to covernnents, research
and training institutions in Africa, as well as institutions outside Africa.

(c) ceneral tof tbe Ehe PIan ofAction to Conbat pesertification 197g-1984AULrurr Le L<irnoar r-leser Er r lcatron r978-lgg4. A "Regional Assessment of the current
Status and Trend of Deserlification in the Kalahari Desert Reoionn - in rrhich saDaKalahari Desert Regionn - in which SADCCcounEries are included - was anong the eight such regional asiessments prepared as
an annex to the rePort of the Execulive Director !o the trrelfth session of the UNEP
Governing council. After consideralion of the report, the coverning Council
requested lhe Executive Director of UNEP Eo consider, in consultation rrilh
Governments concerned, implementation of regional aceion and overall supporE
through the escabrishnent of joint ventures, along the lines of the united Nations
sudano-sahelian office (UNso). for assiscance in combating desertification for thenine sADcc countries facing deser t.i f ication hazards, Action is being taken toexplore inplementation of Chis decision.

(d) 
_ Study of the Drouqht Situation in Zanbia. The covernment of Zambia

requested UNEP to provide assistance in respect or problens arirectly arising fromrecurrent droughts' rn response uNEp. considerlng also the agrlculturar bias ofthe problems arising from drought, agreed to sponsor a joint nlssion flith FAO toasslst the zambian Government to fornulale the reguest. The covernnent of zambia
Provided the draft terns of reference which, inter alla, called for recomnendationof short-lerm and rong-tern institucionar meuEiiEi-ana programmes to avert the
adverse inpact of future droughts, to idenlify the rore of agriculturar research incushioning the country against future droughts, and to recomnend appropriate foodreserve poricy for lhe country. rn addltion, the mission was asked by tNEp todiscuss with the covernnenr of zambia che possi.birity of organizing a regionar
Irtorkshop at which experts fron sADcc countiies rrourd discuss long-term pranning
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against drought. A rnission composed of an agrononist and an agricultural econotnlst
visiEed zambla from 12 to 30 June I984r and net vrith relevant senior government

officials. The nis6ionrs draft report ls being finalized ac FAo and UNEP and ls
scheduled for reLease ln August 1984.

45. zinbabwe, Botswana, Lesotho, ualawi, snazilandr Angola and t'tozambigue

constitute the Southern Africa Sub-Regional Environment GrouP (SASREG) develoPed by

the itNEP Reglonal Office for Africa (RoA) to make co-operation nanageable and

practicable. UNEP (RoA) has under taken the activtties outlined belor''

(a) SASREE tlorkshop

46. A $torkshop nas organlzed a! Gaborone fron 12 to 14 atulY 1983 and ttas designed

to identify serious envlronmental problerns in the countries, Eo establish a

framework ior subregional co-operation, to assiat in the formulalion of strategies
to undertake act,ivities enPhasizing Ehe sharing of nanagenent exPer lence ' and to
protnoCe programmes based nainly on self-help Projects.

for and the(b)
countries on the of ious
overgrazing (Harare' I anat 2 March 1984)

47. The WorkshoP nas altended by farroers and livestock onners fron zanbia'
Botswana and zimbabwe. The PurPose of the fiorkshoP was (a) to hold consultaElons
and discussions with tivestock -wners./farmers in the SASREG Subregion on the
problem of overgrazing, the environmental hazards of 

'legradation 
of lands' and soil

qualityr and the long-Eerm effec! on the destructlon of surface and ground-!'aler
E€sourc€sr and (b) to obtain concrece anal praclicable ideas and exp€riences fron
the participanls on how to control and minimize the Problem of overgrazing'

(c)

48. INEP (ROA) convened anal supported a Regional Meeting attended by zinbabwe'
zanbia, Lesotho, Swaziland and Angola anong others, which brouqht together tbe
officiats resPonsible for matters related !o lhe environment in the countries of
each subregion. The meeling (a) initiated a basis for connunlcation and

co-operalion at the Personai level, and' nost inPorlant, encouraged che.officiala
to t;ke joint initial responsibility for co-dPeraEive action on the African
Environment, (b! iarentified national environrnental problens as well as Prloritlea
arnong them, aa seen by the countries thenselves. (c) defined cotnrnon subregional
environnental Prob1ems, and (d) fornulated a Programme of Action on the African
Environnent, to provlde a worklng basis for dealing vtlth nationalt subreglonal and

regional environmental problemg.

(d)

49.uNEP(RoA)convenedandsuPportedanExper!GrouPueetingofAfricanAcadeniea
of Sciences and National Researah Counclls on 4 and 5 APril 1984 at Lusaka.
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Participants included representatives from the sADcc countries, nanely zanbia,zinbabwe and the united Repubric of Tanzania. The purpose of the neeting was toeli'cit sci'entific and technicar support for the imprementation of tbe progranme ofAction on the African Environnent and to pronote the estabrishnent of forrnar- rinksbetween the National Academies of science-s and National t{esearch councirs, on onehand, and Nati'onar Environment rnstilutions, on lhe other, in order !o dear vrithnational envilonnentar issues as werr as the inprementation of che prograntne ofAction for lhe nanagement, and enhancenent and preservation of the AfricanEnvironment.

50-'- In addition UNEP (RoA) is engaged in national consultations on conmunl tyseu-help activities which incluara protect.ion of river catchnents (zinbablre),contror of overglazing (zimbabvre, Malar4i, Botswana and the united Republic ofTanzania), rong-lern prannlng to nitigate cycrlc or recurren! droughts (BoEswana,zarnbia and zimbabwe), nanagemenc anar utilizat.ion of erirdlife and other re30urce6 0fthe l,uangwa Rivef catchment (zanbia), protection of Lake Tanganyika (incluarlngzanbia) and a clear j.ng-house progranne (Botsrrana). FinaUy, unne 1noa1 frassupporled the participation of representatives from sADcc countries in nationar,regional and international activities relating to environmental issues.

51. Upon the request of and in consultaej.on with che covernnenls of Botswana,Lesolho' Malawi and swazirand, uNcHs (Habltat) prepared a regional project entitlednl''lanporder deveropnen! in the human settlenenEa ;ector at the sub-profess ionar levelrn souchern Africa". The nain objeclive of the project is for the four countriesto achieve self-suf ficiency in skilt-s and professions related !o the hunansettlenents sector. Thus, the immediate oliective of the project is to establish,conduct and devetop withln tbe region thrgslyear Diprona courses in Archirectureand civit Engineering, town planning, nor"ini-ina Building, and Land surveying.
52' on 13 septenber I983r rhe project docunent h'as forwarded by the covernnent ofLesotho. on behalf of the four covernnents, to the Chairrnan of the RegionalTrai'ning council 0f sADcc for approvar- and subseguent !ransmlssion !o the councirof Miniscers of the sADcc countriea for consideracion. rt is expected thaE onceendorsed by the sADcc council 0f Ministers the proJect wirr be submilted to thenext SADCC D,onors Conference in I9g4 for funaing.

Uni ted Nations Childrenrs Fund

53. Ofling to rhe fact tha! SADCC'S emphasis isactivi.ties, UNICEFTs collaboration has remained
requested iEs fiel-d offices and,
contacts with SADCC with a view
would. come rr'ithin tbe purview of

in par ticular ,
to par ticipating
UNICEFTs nBndate.

Un i. ted Nations Development pro,qrarune

54. In response
$US 5 ni}lion in

to General Assenbly
1982 for a period of

resolution 37/248, UNDP earnarked
five years (l-982-f986) for studies and

nainly on econornlc aspects and
exploratory. UNICEF bas, hovrever,
its regional staff to pursue
in any form of co-operalion that
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consultancies in support of SADCC activities. In accordance with instrucCion from
lhe Council of !4inisters neeting at Gaborone in Juty 1982, the SADCC secretariat,
after consultation vrith the menber Slates, subnitEed a lis! of Priority Projects to
UNDP. However, in March 1983 UNDP notified the Executive Secretary of SADCC tha!
the anount earnarked had been reduced to $3 million as Part of overall cuts in tbe
UNDP prograrnme budget, The Council meeting at Dar es salaan' in ltay 1983r directed
the Executive Secretary to consult vrith all inlerested parties on Che allocation of
the balance.

55. rn accordance with uNDP procedures, an anended tis! of priority projects vtas

subrnitted !o UNDP for funding, lrithin the apProved budget Ievel. To date UNDP

commitrnents anount to approxirnately $2.6 miUion, including a reserve of $4001000'

56. The following projects have been aPproved and are ongoing:

RAF,/83,/010 - Southern African Developnen! Infolmation Systern. This project is
assisling SADCC with the establishmenl of a Southern African DeveloprenC
Information Systen. Total UNDP inpu!: $25r000.

RAF/83,/022 - Assistance to the petroleun Training Cencre' The objective of
this project i.s to strengthen lhe training caPability of the Petroleum
Training Centre in Angola in order thaC it nay better serve the training needs
of peeroleurn industries in the SADCC nember countries- Total UNDP all-ocation
ts $I million, which is beinq coupled with a Norwegian Governmen! contribulion
of approximately $4.5 million.

In addieion' the following project proposals are under discussion:

(a) s TOTAI UNDP

commitment:

(b) Pre-investment study on reqional co-operation in shipping. Total UNDP

commitment: S200,000 t

(c) Assistance !o SADCC in lhe field of tr ans iC,/transpor t. Total UNDP

conrnj-tment: $600,OO0. It should be noCed that assistance in the field of
trans it,/transpor ! for the SADCC subregion has been ongoing since the mid-I970s and

this represents addittonaL resources for that aclivigyt

(d) Food security projecls. The sum of $250,000 has been allocated by UNDP '
rn aaaition, it is anticitateo inat Feo lrill add $250'000 frotn its own resources in
order to inplenen!: (i) a regional early-vtarning systen, and (ii) a regional
resources information syslemt

(e) SADCC bookleh. UNDP has agreed to make available $151500 for the
production of an infornation and Publicity booklet on SADCC prePared by the
secretaria!. This will be distributed free to nenber Stales and other interested
Par El-es ?
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(f) sADcc Fund. sADcc has reguested that funds be set aside from the tNDp
Predge for a study reading to lhe estabrishment of an Afrlcan Develoglent Fund.
Provisional allocaeion of $5O,OOO has therefore been retained for this item,

(s) Pr
Falls Road. A provj.sional aI

and

purpose- Ho*ever, negotiations are under way with the African Deverolaent Bank tosecure funding for thi8 studv.

horld Food proqralune

58' rn close co-operation wlth sADcc nenber countries, wFp has been provlaring
developrnent assistance for projects designed to scinurate agricurture and ruraldevelopment, incruding rocar food production, protect the naturar environmenc,provide additionar enproynent opporLunities for the rurar population and supportthe production of cash crops, as appropr iate. In lhe areb oi t ua.n resouEcesdevel.pnent, riFP assistance Is oeing provided to a significant proportion of thepopulation to inprove the nutrigional status of vurnerable groop"r- incluallng schoorchildren, and to support education and training pEograrnmes.

59' For the sADcc region as a whore the level of t{Ep conrnitment for operational
!I9i."!? and for projects approved atur ing lhe last L? nonths anounted to a total of
$266 million.

60. In addition to assistance for developnent projects, WFp has been keepi.ng theenergency fooal aid reguirenents of countries affected by drought and other naturarcalanities under constan! review. In aaldltion to participating in the Joint
FAO//IVFP Task Force on Africa, $rhich has been noniloring the food sltuation ofcountries severel.y affected by calamities, lrFp haa also set up its own operatl.onaltask force to address urgenE food aid requests, speed up deliveries and to advisedonors and recipients on food aid pledges and delivery schedul-es. During cheperiod under reviewr a totar of 13 energency ope'atlo;s rrere under way in arr sADcccountrles except for Malavri. tt'prs total co*nltment anounted to g?r500 tons offood at a lotal cos! of $30 mlllion, benefit.ing some 2.g nillion affected people inthe regi.on.

6l' Tbe Progranune arso handled on behalf of bilaEerar, donors the procufementand/or the delivery of sone 110,OOO Eons of food atd to the SADCC countriea in theIast 12 nonths.

62' wherever posslbre nFp has aought to purchase surprus grain from within theregron. During the period under review, tfFp was able to purchase, on behalf ofbirateral donors and on its own beharf, over 30,000 tons of srhite maize from !4alawias a further demonstration of the progranmers support for a conslructrve approachto thF probrens of regional food security. The naize has been used as food aid fordevelolnnent purposes and to neet emergency reguirenents in sADcc couneries.
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rnternatidral Labour orqanlsatlon

63. ILO continued to maintain c1o5e links with sADcc through the II/o office in
Lusaka, and the ILo southern Afrlcan Team for Enp.t"olmrent Prdnotlon (sAf,DP) as sell
a6 the tean of reqlonal advl. aers statloned at the ILo Offlce ln Lusaka. IIn
partlclpated at the annual consultative neeting of SADCC nhlch wa€ held at Lusaka
on 2 and 3 February 1984. In this connectlon, IIo partlcipated in the technical
discusBlon wblch preceded the conference by a day and was act ive in the nanpower
development qrorp, the industrial ccordlnation qrouP and the agricultural group.

Furth€rrnore, II,o partlclpateal at the sADcc lrbnpotter symposlun whlch was held ln
ubabane from l-3 to 15 Jrne 1984. It also organized a m€etinq of experts in
itanuary 1984 to digcuss the report on emplolznent and nanpower infornation syEtems.

Fooal qnd Aqriculture oraanizatlon of t}re U.ni ted Natlons

64. The cecperatlon between FAo and sADcc ltas further devel@ed and atrenqthened
during the perlod fron ituly 1983 to June 1984. The Director-General of FAO led a

hlqh-Ievel FAO aleleqatlon to the SADCC Conference ln Lusaka in February 1984. On

that occaaion the croperatlon bet$een FAO anal SADCC was fornatlzed throuqh the
elqning of a lr,temorandum of Understandinq, whereby the tHo organlzations aqreed on a
franerork for Rutual consultatlong, exchange of informatlon, joint activlties,
atterdance of meetinqs and interchanqe of staff.

65. At that tine, several FAO,/SADCC activities had already comnenced as a result
of aqreementa reached in consultatlon6 htween the Director-Genera I of FAO and the
E ecutlve Secretary of SADCC. SAf,iCCts long-t€rn food supply and denand proapec ts
were analyaed tn an feo study entitleats "SAtlCC Aqriculture totarda 2000r. The

atudy' vrhlch nas prepared for the sADcc sumnit of lleada of states in Ju ly 1984,
demonstrated that a contlnuation of current trends htould have disaatrous
consequences for the subreqlon. Alternative scenarlos for increased food
s€lf-suf flciency and food aecurity are presented ln the study together with
reconfirendatlona for requlred shlfts ln poricy' The study wlll be diacussed at a
sADcc Aqriculture l4lnistersr Meetim in l4aseru, in Septenber 1984.

65. An EAo !\lod security titis8lon vlsiteal Zirnbabwe ln November 1983 ln order to
aasist in the pr€paration of two projects relatirE to tbe establlstment of a sADcc

Reqlonal Re6ourcea Infornation systen and in the establlslment of the sADcc
Early-warning Systen f6r Regional Food securlty.

67. FAO has cohtlnued to asBist the Government of Zlnbabhte ln nobluzinq funds for
the sAEc Food security Proqramne, particularly wlth reqard to the propoEal for the
establishnent of an Early-tlarnlnq systetn for R€qional ltlod securlty. A DANIDA

Appralsal l4l sslon has recently conpleted a vlslt to four sADcc countrles for an

evaluatlon of the projectr8 sultablllty for DANIDA financinq through a Trust !'und
arrang ement wlth FAO.

68. A Joint FAO/ Italy nlsston vislteal all sADcc countries ln order to formul'ate a

project for "The FAo/Italy Foreet Industrles Tralninq @ntre for sADcc countries
(rITC)". A draft aqreement betwe€n FAO and the covernment of Zinbabt e coverinq the
pr@osed project activities has been subrnltteal to the Government of ltaly'
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69. FAo continues to provlde advlce to sADcc nenber countries under the proqranne
for the Control of Afrlcan Anirna I Trypanosoniasis and Related Developnent. A
proposal has been nade to use part of t}|e funds allocated to SADCC by UNDP for
the contlnued actlvitles of the FAO Reglcrtal Tralninq Centre for uiddlFLevel
Techniclans in the control of Afrlcan Trypanosoniasl.e, at present under RAF/7s/ooL
with headquarters at Luaaka.

International Civi I Aviation orqanizatlon

70. ICAO updated the study of Afrlcan aeronautical teleconununlcations, lncludim
naviqatr-onal aids. The report of this updatinq was presented to a joint neetlng of
Directors of civil Aviatiom and Alr]-lne Executlves conrrened by the southern African
Transport and C.;omunlcations Comtllaaton (SATCC ] of the SADCC, held at Harare fron
13 to 15 June 1984. On t}lis occasion the ICitO representative agaln provi<ied
infornatlon on ICAO activltles and atudies in the nine SADCC Statea (alt of which
are fCAO contractua] States) and t}|e asELstance beim provlded by IINDp and ICAO to
the nultlnatiqral clviL avlation tralninq centres in Africa and to indlvidual
States. Throughout tie year, cLose clordlnation, lncludlnq nrlsslone to t-he SATCC
secretarlat ln l,taputo, naa rnaintained by officers fron the ICAO Technical
Assistance Bureau.

The ltorld Balrk

71. Senlor representatlves of t}te Bank have attended aII of SADCCTs consultative
neetings since lts foundation in l98O and have pledqed the Bankrs support for its
Strateqy of req lonal ccordination. Throuqh the Transport and Conununlcations
Decade in Africa, the Bank has been abre to offer advice and evaluation lnDut on a
nunber of req lonal projects belm undertaken to improve req ional transportation in
the hiqhly Lnter-connected southern African reqlon.

72. fhe world Bank and its asaoclate the Internatlonal Development Agsociation
(IDA) have cofiml tted close to one bllllon dollara for developrnent efforts in nember
countries in the sADcc reqlon. Theae roans and credits helped flnance nore than
40 projecta in agriculture, enerqy, transportation, education, industry and other
sectors. Also, the private-sector afflliate of tlle Bank, the International Finance
Corporation (Ift) has rnade loans and inveatnents arpuntinq to $?0 milllon.
73. About a guarter of the Bankrs lerdir! in this perlod was to aqriculture,
ranqino fron dairy and rivestock developnent to stapLe cereals and caeh crops forexport. The Bank continues to qive 6ub6tantlal assistance to sADcC nember
countrLeE towards 6elf-suf f lclency ln erectrLc power. t{any of the Bank.s rending
proqrammes in its nenber countrles in ttre reql.oh have helped inprove the reqional
network of transportation and conmunlcation. Effort€ of SAIrC to focu6 on
adnlnistratlve snd porlcy meaaures are supportd and colplernented by the Bankrs own
emphaals on lnstitution-bulldl nq and traininq in transportatlon. The Bankrs
support for lrdustry has lncruded several larqe industrial projects, includlm
rninino, and numerous operatlong for providing lines of credit and technical
asslstance to local develcpment flnance colpanies.
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74.. Dur ing 1983, diEect contacts betneen the Fund and SADCC consisted in
particiPation by Fund staff ln a seninar given in washington, D.C. by the Executive
Secretary of SADCC. In addition, the Fund had extenslve conlacts with the
individual countrLes conpr ising SADCC. Of the nine SADCC rnenberE (Angola,
Botswana' L€sothor Malarri, uozarnbique, Swazlland, the United Republic of Tanzania'
Zanbia and zitnbabwe), a1l but Angola and ttozanbique are nembers of the Fund and
tlozarnbique is actively pursuing Fund nenbersbip. Over the last year the Fund has
heLd Areicle Iv consultations nith every SADCC member excepg the Unlted RePublic of
Tanzania. In addltion, the Fund has provided substantial econonic resources in the
form of stand-by and extended arrangenents to three SADCC countries. During
Septenber 1983, the Fund approved a three-year extended arrangernent for Malawi in
the aimunt of SDR 100 million to assist lts efforte to increase productivity and
reduce external financlal lmbalances. Malawi has already drawn sDR 20 niUion
under that facil.j,ty and successfully conpleted its flrst review under the
arrangenent in February 1984. Also in L983, the Fund approved a one-year sland-by
arrangemen! for Zanbia ln Che amount of SDR 211.5 milllon to suPport Zambiars
dlversification efforts and to help reduce external imbalances. Under this
arrangemen! zambla ultimately drew SDR 144 nlllIon and nade subsbantial progress in
reducing its fiscal and balance-of-pa!'ments deficits and in institutlng price
decontrol and a rnore realistlc exchange ra!e. In addition, early in 1983 the Fund
aPProved an l8-[pnth stand-by arrangenent for zinbabwe !o support its prograrune of
economic adjustment. The Fund continues to malntain close relatlonships wlth all'
three countrles and haa held negotlations with each on several occasions this
year. The Fund has also approved, in principle, a new stand-by arrangement for
zanbia, to be activated following the resulls of debt reschedullng talks with the
Paris Club.

Universal Postal Union

75. Although UPU has not yet established any direc! contact irith SADCC, it is
fully prepared to co-operate with it, in particular $ith a view to inplernenting
Postal- Projects under the Lagos Plan of Action and the Transport and Co nunications
Decade in Afr lca.
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Tren€por! and colmunlcationa

1. operatlonal ceordlnatlon and
tra i nlnq

2. Uaputo Port Transport Syaten
3. Belra Port Transport syaten
4. Nacala Port Transport Syatem
5. f,iar es Salaan Port Tranaport

sy6t ern

6. Loblto Port Transport Syatettr
7. Intra-Req lonal surface Tranaport

Systen
8. clvll avlatlon
9. Telecdmunicatlons

subtota I

Aqrlculture

1. Food aecurity
2. Anltflal dlsease control
3. Aqrlcultural re search
4. FisherleB
5. wi ]dlife
6. Forestry
7. Soil and water conBervatlon and

land utlllzatlon
Su btota I

IndqEtry

A. Projects for lmplenentation

I. salt
2. Ts(t1les
3. wool anat nohatr
4. Textlle, chenicalB, pestlcldes

and insectlcldea

ANNEX

Sunmary gf the prgqress leport oJ| fundinq 9f SI\DCC proJ€q ts
( alune I98 4)

Tota I
coat

Funatirg g/
Foreiqn ltndinS under
. eo-s! €ecured rl€.qotiatio-n

( $us mllllon)

15.4
725.6
525.L
238.I

342.2
209.7

407 .2
107.0

..324.7
2 93 5.0

175.6
7 5.4
52.0
6.r
0.2

\.1
312. 0

15 .4
579.0
406.2
184.7

3I3 .7
205.L

304.3
86.6

.2:78.3
2 37 3.3

16 3.3
74.1
52.0
6.1

L.7
297.4

6.1
14 s.5
62.3

I01.4

83.3
32.8

67.0
47 .9

r88.7
735.L

4.3
204.L

6 2.1
19. 0

r73.8
163.0

48.6
7.3

5Z-Z

734.a

17.8
15.9
14.6

:'

0.6
52 .4

40.1
r40.7
r0.8

21. 5
94.0
6.9

J.)

15 .9
27 .3

': '

0.8
63.1

10.5
11.0
6.0

r.5

11.0
9 3.9
0.9

2.0



Tota I
cost

N 39/ 4o8
Engli6h
Paqe 21

Fundinq g/
Foteign Fundinq under
go6t aequted neqotlation

($us million)

5. Tractors and farm inpletnents
5. Fert ilizers
7. PulP and Paper
8. Cenent

B. Projects for studY

subtota 1

Enerqy

1. oil
2. coa I
3. ELectriclty
4. New and renertable aources of

enerqy (genera 1)

5. lioodf ueI
SubEotaI

l4anporrer d evelopnent

40.I
3 s9.1
653.4

47.3

L 298.6
).t

1304.3

24.9
230.2
5r9.8

3 7.0

937.8
s.7

943.5

ra? 2

2L6.3

22L. O

4.0

24.8
90.2

226.4
37. Q

446.6
0.4

447.O

16 .8

5.O

3.4
L.4

29.2

14.9

0.65.7 E/-b/
3-o v
-v-E/
8.7 p/

4.7

4,0 3.0

'1 .3

9/ Incluatlnq a l-so projects rrhere flnanc I'drs have been approached or have

shern lnteregt' and projects nhere flnancing is other$'ise under discusslon'

P/ Fiqures lnco[plete aa forelgn costs have not been identifled for sone

projects.




